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Welcome to this month’s issue of ThePoultrySite
Digital, concentrating on the theme of ‘Biosecurity
and Hygiene’.

Alice Mitchell
Editor
ThePoultrySite.com

We have a feast of features this month, starting
with a piece from Christine Heinrichs on biosecurity
measures for the backyard poultry hobby farmer.
Christine offers practical tips on protecting small flocks and limiting disease spread if birds do
show symptoms.
Next, my article discusses biosecurity and hygiene lessons learned from the 2015 avian
influenza outbreaks in the US, looking at the viewpoints of layer and turkey industry experts
who spoke at this year’s International Production and Processing Expo (IPPE).
Sophisticated hygiene measures inside the poultry house are not useful if producers have not
considered the external environment and distance to their neighbours. Poultry vet Dr Oscar Rivera
García’s piece discusses how producers in his home country of Colombia react to this issue.
Our fourth article, from Treena Hein, looks at a new web-based system for responding to animal
disease threats, which should help reduce spread of diseases between neighbouring flocks.
Finally, my interview with the head of the British Egg Industry Council examines how the work
of the British Lion Scheme for eggs has reduced Salmonella contamination to extremely low
levels.
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Preventing Disease
Spread in Backyard
Flocks
Backyard flocks are generally healthy, like the people who keep
them. Just like their keepers, though, illness can strike. You can
minimise the damage by protecting your flock from disease and
limiting it if and when one of your chickens shows up sick, writes
Christine Heinrichs.
Chicken diseases are an example of the old adage, an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure. Some basic practices can reduce your
flock’s exposure to disease. If one does get sick, taking action can keep
the rest of the flock from catching it.
Chickens catch communicable diseases the same way people do: directly from other sick chickens, or indirectly from something that is contaminated by sick chickens. Backyard chickens typically catch a minor
illness and acquire immunity as they recover from it, as people do.
Think Biological Barrier. Break the link between a possible source of
infection and your birds.
The first step is to limit their contacts with other birds. Set up disease
prevention practices when you build the coop. Have a section that can
5

be used to quarantine birds. Your chickens
aren’t going to school or the market, but you
could bring infection into your flock when
you bring home some new birds.
Make sure any birds you introduce to your
flock come from a flock that isn’t sick. However, they may harbour germs which haven’t
sickened them yet. Put the newbies into a
separate section, away from the rest of the
flock for a week or ten days. That will give
them time to reveal whether they are carrying something, without infecting the rest of
the flock.
Take time to make sure they don’t have any
external parasites. Lice and mites spread
quickly through a flock and can be difficult
to eradicate. The whole coop needs to be
disinfected once they take hold.
Quarantine any chicken who shows up sick.
Signs of illness can be subtle. As prey birds,
chickens will conceal their weaknesses.
Look for unusual postures, inactivity, ruffled
feathers, droopy wings, a pale comb, diarrhoea, laboured breathing, or any change in
behaviour. Your experience with the individuals in your backyard is an advantage here.
Take note of the usually active hen who is
slow to come out of the coop.
Taking birds to shows is fun, but they can
be exposed to disease. Quarantine them for
a week or so after they bring their ribbons
home. Stay in touch with other exhibitors. If
some disease is making the rounds, you’ll
hear about it. By the same token, inform the
show secretary if your birds get sick after
the show.
Friends who keep chickens may carry germs
on their clothes or shoes. If you have visitors
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who want to enter the coop, ask them to
use disposable booties to cover their shoes.
They’re inexpensive and available online.
Use clothes that can be washed or a coat
that is designated for use around the chickens. Wash the clothes frequently. Have
boots that are used only in the backyard.
Don’t track infection in on your feet.
A healthy flock is less likely to get sick,
and recover better if something does affect them. Environmental stress can make
the flock susceptible. Give them plenty of
space, a nutritional feed, plenty of fresh water and a well-ventilated and secure coop.
Protect them from extreme weather, out of
the rain and mud. In very cold weather, give
them some warmth. In hot weather, give
them shade and cool water.
Keep the feed area clean. Chickens like to
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scratch on the ground, but excess feed attracts rats and mice. Rodents can carry diseases that can infect humans, although usually only through eating the meat. They’re
nasty and eat up food the chickens should
have. A rat-proof feeder can help. My girls
don’t tolerate rats and I occasionally find a
dead one in the coop. Some chickens will
catch and eat mice.
A few diseases that affect chickens also affect people. Despite intense news coverage
of highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI),
few cases have infected people, and then
only under unusual circumstances of intense
crowding and close association.
The overwhelming majority of poultry deaths
due to HPAI are from intentional depopulation to avoid the possibility of infection rather than actual cases. Don’t let fear of HPAI
keep you from having a backyard flock.

"Salmonella is one germ
that may not make
chickens sick, but can
infect people. Don’t spread
disease to yourself. It can
cause nasty diarrhoea.
Wash your hands, and no
kissing your chickens. "
Salmonella is one germ that may not make
chickens sick, but can infect people. Don’t
spread disease to yourself. It can cause
nasty diarrhoea. Wash your hands, and no
kissing your chickens.
Keeping a chicken diary can be invaluable
in the event your chickens fall ill. It doesn’t
have to be extensive. Even a few notes on
the calendar can help trace who visited last
week or when the weather changed. Make
a note of any unusual events in the flock: a
droopy chicken, or a predator attack. You
think you’ll remember, but life is complicated. Write it down. A written record is invaluable if she gets sicker or other chickens in
the flock fall ill.
If one or more of your chickens gets sick,
you can watch and wait, or treat her. Most
of the afflictions affecting backyard chickens are self-limiting, that is, the chicken will
recover on her own. Keep her away from the
others and give her supportive care: good
food, fresh water and rest.
Sick chickens may not have much appetite.
Feed her what she likes. If cooked rice or
oatmeal suits her, indulge her. She’s a pet.
Keep her litter clean.

If she’s really suffering, euthanasia may be
the best choice.
Over-the-counter medications are available at feed stores. This is tricky. Treating a
wound with antibiotic cream is reasonable,
but diagnosing a chicken with ruffled feathers and diarrhoea covers a lot of possibilities. Consider consulting a professional.
Most veterinarians aren’t familiar with chicken care. Even farm vets usually focus on
large livestock mammals such as horses
and pigs. Call around to get a recommendation from your chicken friends. Check with
local vets.
Books directed at veterinarians such as
Backyard Poultry Medicine and Surgery: A
Guide for Veterinary Practitioners are available. I recommended it to my local vets and
am willing to purchase it for them.
Making a contact in advance, when your
flock is healthy, can alert the vet to potential
future need. Be willing to bring in a healthy
chicken to help them get acquainted.
If you decide to treat with drugs, remember
that they will be present in her eggs for some
specified period of time. Don’t eat them until
you are certain that the drug has been eliminated. The drug information sheet will have
this information. If it applies only to meat
chickens, add ten days for eggs. Drugs can
be deposited in the egg up to ten days before the egg is laid.
Backyard chickens don’t often get sick, but
it can happen to anyone. Planning ahead
can protect your flock. If illness strikes, stay
calm and your flock will likely emerge strong
on the other side.
9
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Biosecurity Lessons
from Last Year’s
US Avian Influenza
Outbreaks
Last year’s outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza in the
US were devastating for producers, resulting in the deaths of nearly 50 million birds in fifteen states, writes ThePoultrySite’s editor
Alice Mitchell.
However, all stakeholders were keen to learn lessons from the outbreaks about how to prevent future incursions of the disease, and how
to deal with infected flocks once an outbreak has occurred. Such lessons helped inform the response to H7N8 cases found in Indiana in
January, which was quickly contained.
At January’s 2016 International Production and Processing Expo (IPPE),
various speakers discussed the lessons learned at a special session on
the topic, including Dr Jill Nezworski, from Blue House Veterinary, who
spoke about lessons learned in the layer industry, and Dr Ben Wileman,
from Ag Forte, who spoke about the turkey industry. Broilers were not
widely affected in last year’s outbreaks.
Dr Wileman spoke mainly about considerations once an outbreak had
occurred, whilst Dr Nezworski predominantly discussed measures that
producers can take to prevent an outbreak.
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A key biosecurity concept that Dr Nezworski
advocates is the clean-dirty line, illustrated
here in red.

Keeping avian influenza out
Dr Nezworski was keen to emphasise that
maintaining a distinct separation between
clean and dirty areas is a key consideration
for improving biosecurity.
“I really think it's absolutely critical that we
need to redefine a clean-dirty line. I still go to
a lot of farms that don't have a clear cleandirty line. I mean it's such a simple concept,”
she said, adding that implementing the line
does not have to cost a lot of money.
What Dr Nezworski means by a clean-dirty
line is a point where workers and equipment
must be cleaned before entering or leaving
the areas where birds live. In an outbreak
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situation, this helps to prevent avian flu entering poultry houses, but should also prevent the virus from leaving infected barns
and spreading to neighbouring farms.
Dr Nezworski said the line can be easy to
implement, and one possibility is using a
method called ‘Danish entry’, which has also
been used in the pork industry to help control disease agents like PRRS virus.
This involves using a small area as a specialised entrance to the barn, which Dr Wileman
said could be added using a shed attached
to the outside of the larger barn.
The Danish entry involves a dirty zone, in
which workers remove their outdoor cloth-

An example of a Danish entry system (left)
with the clean area in the foreground, and a
misused entrance (right).

ing and shoes. The workers will then wash
their hands (or use hand sanitiser) and then
swing over a barrier, such as a bench, to
enter the clean area.
There they change into barn-only clothes
and boots before entering the poultry house.
It is also a good idea to have a separate set
of commonly-used tools, kept permanently
in the house. Proper use of such an area
ensures that there is no mixing of dirty and
clean clothes, and workers are reminded to
wash.
Dr Nezworski said that a University of Minnesota study had shown such a system can
be just as effective as using showers on a
swine farm for preventing PRRS.

Other tips that can be implemented are using different coloured boots for inside and
outside the clean-dirty line, and ensuring
there is a broom and dustpan on both sides
of the line, to ensure cleaning materials don’t
mix.
Knowing the signs
Dr Wileman said in his talk that it is important to be able to recognise the early clinical
signs of the disease, as highly pathogenic
avian influenza can kill large numbers of
birds very quickly.
In turkeys this includes neurological problems as well as respiratory issues, and a
lack of the usual noise when the worker en13

"Once an outbreak
has been confirmed,
Dr Wileman said
it is important to
depopulate and
dispose of flocks as
quickly as possible,
as the longer it
takes, the greater the
possibility of disease
spread."
ters the house. But Dr Wileman also said
that clinical signs may not appear for some
time after a bird can test positive in the laboratory, so it is important to develop sampling
protocols and identify what level of mortality
is ‘normal’ so that infections are not missed.
This means that good communication within
integrated operations is essential, to make
sure that information is sent up the command chain and relevant action can be taken.
Both vets agreed that good communication is also needed between different businesses and the different poultry sectors in
the event of an outbreak. Confidentiality is
not compatible with stopping the spread of
avian influenza, they said.
In addition, Dr Wileman said that good communication is needed with retailers and
through to the public, involving regular up14 ThePoultrySite Digital May 2016

dates, and he added that it was possible for
companies to build a ‘dark’ website for this
purpose to go live if an outbreak occurs.
Quickly removing infected birds
Once an outbreak has been confirmed, Dr
Wileman said it is important to depopulate
and dispose of flocks as quickly as possible,
as the longer it takes, the greater the possibility of disease spread.
He discussed a paper by Dutch scientists
on the H7N7 outbreaks of 2003, which
found the delay between detection and depopulation is one of the largest drivers of the
size and number of outbreaks, showing that
immediate depopulation has the biggest impact on stopping disease.
Dr Wileman also emphasised that farmers
should have back-up plans for depopulation

Biosecure
carcass disposal
• Efficient
• Cheap to run
• Robust
• Simple to use
• Fully Defra approved

and disposal, as methods such as the foam
used to cull turkeys do not work 100 per
cent of the time. For example, in the Indiana
outbreaks, depopulation was delayed when
the water pipes used to produce the foam
froze.
He said that all methods should be considered, including the controversial ventilation
shutdown method, and stakeholders need
to reach a consensus on when such methods could be tolerated.
Are your biosecurity plans being properly
implemented?
Finally, one of the most important things
that Dr Nezworski discussed was the role of
poultry farm workers in biosecurity.
In particular, audits need to be conducted

to ensure that workers are complying with
increased biosecurity measures.
She said that many producers believe they
are ‘safe’ from bird flu, just because they
have showers or a truck wash, but she underlined the importance of using these facilities properly.
“A lot of folks just put this rule in a book and
they think they've got good biosecurity. But
rules don't equal compliance. You really
need to conduct a real audit and be very
critical of your processes. Make sure you
don't have bookshelf biosecurity,” she said.
Biosecurity is the one aspect of disease
spread that can be effectively controlled by
workers, so the experts said it is important
to encourage them to focus on these aspects of disease spread.
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The Importance of
External Biosecurity
Poultry vet Dr Oscar Rivera García discusses the importance of biosecurity measures used outside poultry houses themselves, and
the difficulties of implementing them in his home country, Colombia (translated by Diana Flower).
The term 'biosecurity' was first coined in the 1970s, and was defined
quite broadly and simply as 'measures aimed at preventing the entry
of infectious agents into poultry facilities and preventing their spread to
neighbouring farms'.
Over the years, this initial definition has been updated, expanded and
adapted to different disciplines, and biosecurity now comprises 'standards of long-term management, vigilance and control applied to prevent
biological, chemical and physical hazards in all establishments housing
live beings (human, animal and vegetable), to safeguard health and prevent spread from affected sites to other, similar sites'.
Human and animal population growth, coupled with the realisation that
viruses, bacteria and fungi can spread worldwide, mean that modern
poultry biosecurity measures have to be stricter. Diseases can be transported wide distances by man via air travel, or through natural phenomena such as wind (hurricanes, storms, tornadoes and cyclones) and
water (heavy rain, floods and tsunamis).
Both external and internal habitat factors must be included in biosecurity arrangements, to maintain an environment which would ideally be
free of microorganisms, or at least carry a minimal burden of infectious
agents.
17

There are numerous farms (denoted by letters), in very close proximity to each other
and consisting of houses of all sizes, orientation and construction materials.

Until recently, the ideal distance between
poultry farms located in a region densely
populated with farms was thought to be between 5 and 10 kilometres, and the separation between houses, at least 50 metres.
However, as infectious agents can advance
their range by multiple methods, even greater separation distances are starting to be
considered, in a concept known as 'deconcentration'.
It is all too easy to discuss this concept theoretically, but it will no doubt be far more difficult to put into practice.
Education, collaboration, good will and solidarity amongst local poultry farmers will be
needed to minimise the risk of disease outbreaks. This will raise awareness of why they
must all take responsibility for, apply and
adhere to long-term epidemiological surveillance procedures.
Poultry farm concentration
in temperate climates
The diagram illustrates the situation in many
countries and temperate regions, where terrain is rough and poultry production is still
evolving.
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They are all irregularly separated and house
a wide range of commercial lines, production systems (floor and cage layers, broilers
and pullet rearers) and ages. Roads, vehicles, dust, wind, shared water supplies, insects and rodents are mechanisms of disease transmission and admission common
to these farms.
Such is the current sorry state of affairs that
the farmers from all ten of these units would
happily attend a meeting organised by the
local curate, requesting contributions for the
church refurbishment fund.
But hardly any of them would attend if the
invitation came from a state body or the local poultry association, with the aim of establishing health and biosecurity measures
to prevent and control disease.
The most ridiculous and inexplicable aspect of all this is that some of these farmers,
egged on by their vets, boast about their se-

cret biosecurity procedures and techniques,
which they give as their reason for not attending such meetings.
This is why they live with outbreaks of diseases such as infectious bronchitis, Newcastle disease, infectious coryza, salmonellosis and infectious laryngotracheitis, and
the end result is all too predictable: they will
soon become ex-poultry farmers.
Internal and external biosecurity
In matters relating to internal biosecurity,
there is no doubt that anything to do with
preparing the poultry house is performed to
a satisfactory level.
In fact, great care is put into cleaning buildings and equipment by pressure washing
three times: the first, to soften the dirt; the
second, to wash and the third, to rinse.
Floors and walls are repaired and flamed to
remove any trace of organic remains from
the previous batch, and the appropriate disinfectants and insecticides are used.
However, all the effort and attention to detail
which goes into ensuring that the interior of
the premises is ready to receive a new batch
of birds is of little use, if external conditions
have not been examined and treated to prevent germs entering the houses.
There are many external biosecurity measures to consider, and they must accompany
internal biosecurity procedures to prevent
disease entry.
These include:
•

adequate separation between houses;

•

no grass or crop growth in the areas

between houses, which should be
paved or tarmacked, as should neighbouring roads and those inside the
farm;
•

water treatment and filtering areas
covered to isolate from the external
environment;

•

flies, mosquitoes, rodents, and domestic and wild animals strictly controlled;

•

perimeter buffer zones established;

•

and appropriate movement of birds,
eggs, personnel, feed and manure.

Many companies even have their own shop,
so that their employees do not have to buy
products such as eggs and chickens from
village markets.
When all these control measures are in
place and working correctly, owners, technical staff and personnel should still remain
vigilant and consider what other measures
could be put in place to counter threats such
as viruses, bacteria and fungi.
These organisms are invisible and can appear when least expected, aided by factors
that beyond our control, such as the natural
phenomena of wind and water in their various guises.
Biosecurity is a human chain
From an administration and production
stand-point, biosecurity should be seen as
a human chain, in which each staff member
is an essential link.
This article is also available in Spanish
on ThePoultrySite’s sister site, ElSitioAvícola.
19
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Can Smartphones
Help Halt a Disease
Outbreak?
Two new web-based systems developed in Canada offer instant
industry-wide outbreak response capability and better flock health
protection, writes Treena Hein.
Recently, the British Egg Industry Council and other UK farming organisations were introduced to two new patented biosecurity systems now
operating in Ontario, Canada.
Inventors Tim Nelson and Joel Sotomayor will also be presenting the
systems, ‘Be Seen, Be Safe’ and ‘Farm Health Monitor,’ in the near future to the Chief Veterinary Officers for England, Scotland and Wales,
having already met previously with England’s CVO.
Years ago, Mr Nelson began thinking about how to fill the need for a
much faster and more effective way to manage poultry disease outbreaks – a need that is ongoing. Poultry disease risk remains high in the
UK and across the continent.
For example, because avian influenza (AI) is carried by wild birds all over
the world, there is an ongoing risk of exposure for poultry to both lowand highly-pathogenic strains of the virus.
21

There were AI outbreaks in the UK and West
Africa during 2015, and since November
2015 France has experienced over 70 outbreaks.
Over the past year, the disease also caused
infections in Germany and Hungary (in poultry), in Bulgaria (in poultry and wild birds)
and in Romania (wild birds). Last year also
saw a highly-pathogenic AI strain lead to the
loss of nearly 50 million chickens and turkeys across 12 US states, and AI outbreaks
have also occurred in 2016.
Marek’s disease is another concern in both
North America, and the EU, with the everpresent possibility of more virulent strains
appearing.
Mr Nelson began by looking at existing technologies and found a way to integrate them
to create a system that makes outbreak
22 ThePoultrySite Digital May 2016

control as rapid as possible. After he and Mr
Sotomayer spent several years in development, they had strong support from the Egg
Farmers of Ontario (EFO) and other provincial industry associations.
“Ontario’s poultry sectors already have excellent protocols and the capability for coordinated outbreak response from a central
command centre, but we’re always looking
to improve,” said EFO Director of Public Affairs Bill Mitchell.
“Timeliness and accuracy of information
are the essence of responding effectively in
any disease situation, and that’s where ‘Be
Seen, Be Safe’ really raises the bar.”
Inside ‘Be Seen, Be Safe’
Containing an outbreak is all about quarantining farms as quickly as possible – and

that in turn requires the ability to rapidly
track recent traffic to and from infected or
potentially-infected farms.
Using farm visitor logbooks, telephone calls
and emails is cumbersome at best in quickly
identifying routes that individuals or vehicles have taken, possibly spreading disease
along the way; in an emergency situation
where every minute counts, these methods
are virtually useless.
Mr Nelson and Mr Sotomayor realised that
everyone who visits farms regularly these
days – veterinarians, feed and chick delivery
persons, vaccination crews, salespersons
and so on - has a smart phone. What if a
smart phone app could be employed to log
on-farm traffic?
The problem of privacy could be solved, they
discovered, with an existing GPS technology

called ‘geo-fencing,’ which is the GPS mapping of a property’s geographical boundary.
“The geo-fencing aspect to the system
means that only on-farm visits are logged,”
Mr Nelson explained, “not every movement
of an individual or vehicle, which protects
personal privacy.”
Once every poultry farm in a given jurisdiction is ‘geo-fenced,’ and anyone who regularly visits poultry farms downloads the encrypted ‘Be Seen Be Safe’ (BSBS) smart
phone app, the last step would be a huge
analytic software program that can instantly
analyse vast amounts of data.
When a BSBS system goes “live,” it is triggered anytime a system-ready smartphone
or tablet (or the GPS beacon on vehicles that
regularly visit farms) crosses a geo-fenced
boundary.
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Choose the better bird.
www.Aviagen.com/Ross

Ross 308 Better Bird_Poultry Digital v2.indd 1
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Each visit is logged in the system, and each
visitor is ‘greeted’ with a welcome message.
That same moment, the farmer receives notification of the visitor’s arrival (and all visits
are stored in an online visitor record book
which farmers can access at any time using
a secure personal login).
Farm visit information is stored for one year,
information which includes time in and time
out, farm ID and visitor ID, as well as a current visitor risk assessment level related to
the number of farms a visitor has recently
accessed.
When an outbreak hits, the software instantly analyses the vast database of visitor and
vehicle movements starting with a specific
flagged farm.
BSBS also instantly maps and extrapolates
disease spread in real time, overlaying wind
speed and direction, humidity and temperature.
Farmers and visitors receive instant notification of an outbreak by automated text
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message, prompting them to implement
quarantine and other high-level biosecurity
measures. Mr Nelson explained that the true
identity of individual visitors and farms “are
only accessed by authorised system administrators in an emergency situation.”
Over 800 geo-fenced farms and more than
1200 people and vehicles were involved in
the rollout of ‘Be Seen, Be Safe’ in Ontario
over the past few months, with every producer belonging to EFO, the Ontario Broiler
Hatching Egg & Chick Commission and the
Turkey Farmers of Ontario onboard.
These associations paid the first two years’
nominal cost for each farm for initial geofencing and monitoring, with 75 per cent of
the cost being reimbursed by a federal government grant.
Mr Nelson called support for the system in
Ontario “overwhelming,” and said that everyone understands that BSBS is no more
intrusive than what came before (physically
signing a farm visitor log book).

“We’re putting it in place for our farmers,”
explained Mr Mitchell of EFO, “because automating outbreak response information
systems makes it a lot easier for everyone
who participates in our industry at the farm
level, including people who are on the road
towards the next farm at the time of an alert.”
Protecting Flock Health
Mr Nelson and Mr Sotomayor also saw a
need for another online system, one that
would allow all the farmers and veterinarians
in a given area to better contain and manage production-limiting diseases.
Mr Nelson describes it as “a true early
warning system.” Like BSBS, ‘Farm Health
Monitor’ (FHM) also features a secure smart
phone app.

If a farmer or veterinarian notices disease
symptoms, they can instantly upload that information (with the ability to upload pictures
and a short video currently being added).
Should similar information be reported on
two or more farms within a region, FHM
sends out a blanket warning across the
area, prompting everyone to check flocks
carefully, take samples for diagnosis and report as needed.
The poultry FHM app is currently being trialled, to be followed soon by the swine version. A dairy cattle version is under development.
For more
https://beseenbesafe.ca/
https://farmhealthmonitor.com

Strengthen Your Chain.
Responsibility lies within each link
of the food supply chain.
Insist on Diamond V pre-harvest
technology today.

For more information, call 800-373-7234 or visit www.diamondv.com
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How Did UK Egg
Farmers Reduce
Salmonella so
Successfully?
Recently, a report found that eggs produced under food safety
assurance schemes like British Lion have such low levels of Salmonella that they could be safely eaten lightly cooked by at-risk
groups such as pregnant women and the elderly. But how did producers bring down Salmonella levels so successfully? ThePoultrySite’s Editor Alice Mitchell spoke to Mark Williams, Chief Executive of the British Egg Industry Council (BEIC), to find out the story
behind British Lion eggs.
Edwina Currie’s famous statement in December 1988 that most egg
production in the UK was affected by Salmonella caused a disaster for
Britain’s egg industry.
Consumer confidence and hence egg consumption fell dramatically and
quickly, and for a long time the egg sector had no means to fight back.
“It took almost 10 years to be able to have a vaccine developed which
could then be widely used, because it has to be licenced for use in laying hens,” Mr Williams said.
In the 1990s, consumption was going down by about 8 per cent yearon-year, so the egg industry could see a decline in market that could
potentially have been replaced by imports.
Stakeholders in the industry at the time got together to do something
about the continued slump in consumption, and the British Lion Scheme
was born in 1998 to promote safe production of eggs.
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A Code of Practice was developed for producers operating as part of the Scheme,
specifying stringent food safety practices, and a promotion campaign was also
launched to draw consumers’ attention to
Lion-stamped eggs.

Further measures in the Scheme include
traceability of eggs, hens and feed, a continuous cool chain from farm to retailer, and
the provision of best before dates beside the
Lion stamp on each egg to help consumers
plan when to safely eat their eggs.

Measures producers use to improve
egg safety

A public health success story

Mr Williams said that the Lion Code has relied on three main action areas since then to
improve egg safety.
The first point is ensuring that all laying hens
are vaccinated against Salmonella as pullets.
Various types of vaccines have emerged
over the years, and producers now have a
good mix of live and inactivated vaccines
to choose from. The Lion Code does not
specify which vaccine to use, only that
producers must follow the manufacturer’s
guidelines on administering the vaccine effectively.
Producers also have to maintain high biosecurity levels and control rodents effectively.
Mr Williams said that if the rodents are not
controlled, then even if the house is clean
before new pullets go in, infected rodents
can recycle the Salmonella and spread it to
the new flock.
“You have to have those three things working together – vaccination, hygiene and biosecurity and rodent control,” said Mr Williams. “But the code has a lot more than
that, so for example we have a Salmonella
testing and sampling programme, which
even today is well ahead of what is required
under European legislation.”
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Back in the late 1980s when the egg industry
crisis began, cases of Salmonella illnesses
in humans were increasing, Mr Williams said.
The main type of bacteria involved in these
illnesses was Salmonella Enteriditis, which is
predominantly associated with poultry meat
and eggs.
Throughout the 1990s, Salmonella levels remained “stubbornly high”. It was only when
the Lion Scheme entered the scene and the
Salmonella vaccine for hens was required
that levels decreased.
“It’s been hugely successful in that respect,”
Mr Williams said.
He added that this success has led up to the
point where the report from the UK’s Advisory Committee on the Microbiological
Safety of Food (ACMSF) showed that it is
safe for vulnerable groups such as pregnant
women or the elderly to eat runny boiled
eggs produced under the Lion scheme.
The Food Standards Agency is now consulting on changing the official advice for these
groups.
Various other reports have also shown that
the UK now produces some of the safest
eggs in the world.
“There is certainly no scheme anywhere else

"Changes in demand
have meant that
the UK now has the
largest commercial
free range flock in
the world..."
in the world that is as comprehensive as the
Lion scheme is,” Mr Williams said.
Moving With the Times
Mr Williams said that with assurance
schemes such as British Lion, it’s important
to keep up-to-date with changing times.
To that end, the Code of Practice is continually improved to reflect the latest scientific
evidence, technology, and consumer expectations. The Code is now on version seven
and standards have gradually gone up.
Changes in demand have meant that the UK
now has the largest commercial free range
flock in the world, and the Code has adapted to consumer concern by building in animal welfare standards in some cases higher
than the legal requirements, and making
sure labels clearly show the consumers
which production method has been used.
Mr Williams added that the usefulness of the
scheme is demonstrated by the number of
producers now involved.
“We probably had around 70-75 per cent of
UK production back in 1998; today, it’s 90

per cent, and it’s all voluntary, so nobody is
forced to be part of the Lion Scheme,” he
said.
A good moment to be an egg producer –
or an egg consumer
Looking to the future, Mr Williams said the
British Lion team work with experts such as
vets and government departments to look
at emerging issues and make sure egg producers in the scheme are prepared to meet
new challenges.
Meanwhile, each change to the Code needs
to be good for business as well as good for
the hens so that farmers will still want to be
part of the scheme.
The health and nutritional benefits of eggs
are currently being widely discussed by
opinion-formers, and Mr Williams said that
just about every weight-loss diet includes
eggs.
New recipes promoted by British Lion show
how eggs can be consumed in main meals,
not just in snacks or breakfast.
With their all-natural and affordable credentials, Mr Williams called eggs “nature’s perfect package”.
Egg consumption has therefore been growing rapidly, with obvious benefits for British
Lion producers.
“We increased egg consumption in this year
by six eggs per capita,” Mr Williams said.
“I’ve been in the industry all my life, and I
can’t remember such a big increase in any
one year… It’s been absolutely phenomenal.”
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May.Industry News

Halamid®: On-farm Biosecurity Still
Needs Enforcement
GLOBAL - With the upsurge in occurrences of avian influenza since 2014 in various
parts of the world, the discussion related to
appropriate measures for containment has
taken a new swing as well.
The World Organisation for Animal Health
(OIE) has recently reminded once again
national veterinary services to implement
the OIE recommended on-farm biosecurity
measures amongst others.
Avian influenza is often spread over long distances by wild birds which are generally a
reservoir for the related pathogen. However,
local spreading to farms and infection of humans is mostly related to insufficient biosecurity control, and thus hygiene levels at the
farm and on live poultry markets.
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Several national veterinary services have
shown that by tight control of biosecurity
– as recommended by OIE - an outbreak
could quickly and effectively be contained,
preventing unnecessary spread of the virus
and killing of birds.
Disinfectants such as Halamid® are extremely effective against the AI virus and
with a simple protocol in place most spreading of infections can be prevented. Moreover
a quick containment is essential to limit the
risk of mutation to a human infective strain.
Around the same time, the International
Poultry Council IPC has sent a compelling
request to national veterinary services to
comply with the OIE recommendation.
All too often national authorities close their
borders for live poultry when the risk of an
outbreak within their borders is increasing.
Such measures are no solution, because

even if such measures take away one vector
for infection, the economic damage is high.
The local industry will still not be prepared
for infection by other vectors, such as wild
birds.
An outbreak can be devastating to a country’s poultry industry if farms are not prepared.
There is no excuse; biosecurity is not a complex matter at all. A simple standard protocol using the right disinfectant avoids most
transmission of AI.
Quick and effective containment of AI is possible while at the same time enjoying open
trade borders.
National veterinary services who are closest
to the local poultry growers have the obligation to protect the world population against
disease outbreaks, by educating local people working with live animals about something as simple as biosecurity.
Paul van Lenthe, Director at Axcentive SARL
comments: “Yes, biosecurity is simple! In
many countries we have seen that improvements in biosecurity on farm level are the
remedy against AI.
"Our universal disinfectant Halamid® is one
of many disinfectants and a very effective
one in the combat against AI. In laboratory
tests dilutions as low as 1:1000 have shown
to kill the virus completely.
"Therefore veterinary authorities from many
countries have officially approved Halamid®
for use in poultry houses. It is in use, exactly
for this purpose, in many countries around
the world.

"The uniqueness of Halamid® is not only in
its chemical composition, but above all in its
ideal compromise between its killing activity
of pathogens and its stability under widely
varying conditions, including in the presence
of organic matter.”

Halal Certificate for
Poly-clip System
GLOBAL - All production processes employed by Poly-clip System for clip and loop
production meet the requirements of Islamic
law. These are summarised under the term
'Halal'.
With the certificate, the company promises
its customers that it has methods and systems in place which examine if the manufacturing of clips from plastic and aluminium, as
well as the loops, comply with Islamic rules.
The certificate is renewed each year. During
the period in which the Halal Certificate is
valid, unannounced inspections will be carried out by Muslim authorities.
Poly-clip System is also able to offer its customers Halal-certified lubricating grease for
the machines.
What does Halal mean?
The word 'Halal' comes from Arabic and can
be translated with 'allowed' or 'permissible'.
When this is applied to food, this means
that Islamic laws were adhered with during
its production and no forbidden substances
came into contact with the food or are contained in it.
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Thanks to the certificate, the customers can
feel assured that the production processes
fulfil the religious rules relating to food.

The certificate issued by the Halal Certification Germany in Osnabrück is first required
before the SGS certificate can be issued.

The certification process involves a Muslim
authority and a Muslim auditor examining
the compatibility of a factory with the audit
guidelines. Samples are taken from products up for certification and these are sent
to independent accredited laboratories in
order to test for and rule out prohibited substances in accordance with Islamic law using modern PCR-DNA analysis.

SGS Germany also audited Poly-clip System prior to issuing it with ISO 22000:2005,
which the company has been implementing
in its processes since 2013.

During the period in which the Halal Certificate is valid, unannounced inspections will
be carried out by Muslim authorities qualified to carry out such inspections.
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With ISO 22000:2005 – for the safety of
food manufacturers
To offer its customers top quality, especially under the aspect of foodstuff safety,
Poly-clip System decided to certify its quality management systems according to ISO
22000, the international standard for the
entire food chain.

ISO 22000 ensures regular and independent monitoring of all processes for clip and
loop production and thus guarantees even
more safety for customers from the foodstuff manufacturing sector. After all, this reliability is top priority for Poly-clip System.

ISO 22000 is the core element of FSSC
22000, the foodstuff standard recognised
by Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI),
which additionally takes account of the
special requirements of large trade chains
and international manufacturers.

Since its introduction in 2005, ISO 22000
certification combines and harmonises numerous national standards in a comprehensive, comprehensible and globally recognised standard.

Instead of testing merely the finished product, ISO 22000 also affects the preliminary
processes. This permits early recognition
of potential risks and avoidance or elimination thereof via preventive measures.

It ensures that all quality assurance processes comply with international requirements.

Poly-clip System is the world's leading provider of clip-closure solutions.

It therefore also includes the requirements
of the internationally recognised system for
foodstuff safety, HACCP (Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Points).

Further information:
Poly-clip System GmbH & Co. KG
E-mail: marketing@polyclip.com
Internet: www.polyclip.com
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Campylobacter: Pre-Harvest
Research in the US

“Cleanliness is Key” - Preventing
Diseases Transmitted by Humans

US - Despite significant progress by the
poultry industry in reducing foodborne pathogens, the rates of human illness persist.

GLOBAL - Health and hygiene are the backbone of every successful poultry business.As
part of a wider biosecurity procedure, best
practice therefore means creating hygienic
conditions within a poultry house to minimise
the adverse effects of disease and optimise
bird performance and that includes ensuring
disease transmission by humans is prevented.

Pathogenic bacteria such as Salmonella,
Campylobacter, and Escherichia coli are often cited among the top pathogens causing
foodborne illness and are frequently associated with consumption of animal protein
products.
In order to lower the risk of human illness,
poultry companies are seeking effective
pre-harvest food safety programs.
In the US, most pre-harvest food safety
research continues to focus on Salmonella, however, scientists are also studying
Campylobacter in pre-harvest broiler chickens and turkeys.
In one study, researchers found that broiler
chickens challenged with Campylobacter
had lower prevalence and numbers of the
pathogen when fed a unique, proprietary
fermentation product as compared to control broilers not fed the product.
Other researchers found that turkey hens inoculated with Campylobacter coli had lower
prevalence and numbers in the ceca at 84
days of age when fed the fermentation product, as compared to hens not fed the product in the diet.
Learn more with a free subscription to the
Diamond V Update monthly newsletter or
speak with a Diamond V Poultry Advisor at
the upcoming International Association of
Food Protection European Symposium.
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It is imperative from a safety, security and
biosecurity viewpoint that any unauthorised
access to the farm is prevented. Fencing of
the farm perimeter and posting ‘no entry’
signs will help deter unauthorised personnel
from making their way on to the farm. Once
on the farm, human cleanliness is the most
effective way of preventing diseases transmitted by humans.
Those entering the farm should shower and
change their clothing. Hand and boot sanitation should be done both when entering
and leaving individual houses. A record of all
visitors including name, company, purpose
of visit, previous farm visited, and next farm
to be visited must be maintained.
Cleanliness is also important when it comes
to equipment. Equipment brought on to the
farm should be minimised and appropriately
cleaned and disinfected.
Finally, it is recommended that visitors visit
only one farm a day and, if that is not possible, the youngest flock must be visited first.
If a serious problem such as avian influenza
(AI) is suspected, all visits should be immediately stopped. Put simply, when preventing diseases transmitted by humans, cleanliness is key!

Phytonutrients Improve Energy
Utilisation in Broilers
GLOBAL - In the European Union, additives
composed of plant extracts are classified as
flavouring compounds, and therefore belong to the sensory additives category.
Plant extracts, especially essential oils,
which may be used to replace antimicrobial
growth promoters, exert beneficial effects
by improving digestion and absorption, optimising microbiota composition, enhancing
immune responses and the overall health
status of the animal.

Pancosma has developed a carefully selected blend of phytonutrients, XTRACT® Evolution-B, consisting of carvacrol, cinnamaldehyde and capsicum, which was shown
to enhance energy utilisation for improved
growth in broilers.
The effects of XTRACT® Evolution-B (5 per
cent carvacrol, 3 per cent cinnamaldehyde
en 2 per cent capsicum) on energy utilisation
and growth were studied in 210 male Ross
chicks.
This trial showed that supplementing feed
with XTRACT® Evolution-B significantly improved daily weight gain, feed efficiency, fat
digestibility, and protein retention in the carcass. Furthermore, energy retention in the
carcass was higher, and the heat loss was
lower in the chicks fed a diet supplemented
with the phytonutrient blend.
This trial shows that Pancosma’s XTRACT®
Evolution-B, a mixture of carvacrol, cinnamaldehyde and capsicum, positively affects
growth and feed efficiency. This product
was recently approved by the EU as a zootechnical additive for broilers.

Wireless Egg Node Gains Strong
Recognition!
GLOBAL - EggTester.Com (officially known
as "ORKA Food Technology") announces
that recently introduced Wireless Egg NodeTM is gaining strong recognition in US
and Latin American markets.
Here is a video clip recently taken at one
ORKA customer's grading station in Arizona, US, which implemented ORKA’s Wire35

less Egg NodeTM and is one of the most reputable egg producers in US.

cess of reading of the albumen height;
•

Egg OR Candler - this instrument is a
portable LED battery/mains operated
egg candling lamp, allowing the user to
candle both white and brown eggs in
any environment;

•

Wireless Egg NodeTM - this instrument
enables simultaneous, high-speed sensing and real time data aggregation from
multiple wireless eggs.

The current ORKA range comprises:
•

•

•

•

Egg Analyzer - this instrument determines the weight of eggs, albumen
height, Haugh units, yolk colour and
USDA grade for routine quality control
and regulatory compliance;
Egg Force Reader - this instrument
measures the force required to crush a
shell and is a direct measure of marketability;
Eggshell Thickness Gauge - this instrument uses ultrasound to measure the
thickness of shells for quality control and
research applications;
Digital Haugh Tester - this instrument is
extremely precise and friendly to use in
order to assist you with the correct pro-
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The ORKA range of instruments is used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg
producers, packers, universities, regulatory
authorities, and primary breeders.
Contact details: Katz Yoshida.
Email: yoshida@eggtester.com

Come and Browse
our Range of Quality
Products for your
Farm, Smallholding
or Garden.

5m Farm Supplies provides an extensive collection of farming
products for the commercial farmer and small holder.

Pig
Supplies

Poultry
Supplies

Cattle
Supplies

Horse
Supplies

Sheep
Supplies

+ many more

For orders, visit www.5mfarmsupplies.com
or call +44 (0) 114 246 4799
Prices exclude postage & packing, please contact us for details.

@5mfarmsupplies

/5mFarmSupplies
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El Sitio Avícola

El movimiento sin jaulas llega a las Américas... para quedarse
La cadena de supermercados más importante de los Estados Unidos, Walmart, anunció su
compromiso de vender para 2025 únicamente huevos de gallinas no enjauladas. La empresa de
venta minorista más grande del país se une así a una creciente lista de grandes empresas que
se adhieren al movimiento de producción de huevos sin jaulas.
Walmart no es la primera gran empresa en adquirir este compromiso. De hecho, el número de
empresas que lo hacen crece a diario en Estados Unidos, tal y como señaló Chad Gregory de
la asociación de productores estadounidense United Egg Producers en la última reunión de la
Comisión Internacional del Huevo en Varsovia (Polonia).
Según Gregory, más de 100 empresas alimentarias ya anunciaron que harán la transición a un
suministro de huevos producidos sin jaulas en los próximos años.
Esta tendencia hace que sea necesario aumentar el porcentaje actual de aves alojadas en
sistemas de producción sin jaulas hasta un 35 % del total de la parvada nacional para poder
abastecer a estas empresas. Y ese porcentaje irá en aumento a medida que más empresas se
adhieran al movimiento de producción sin jaulas.
En Estados Unidos, los sistemas de alojamiento deberán cambiar en estos años para que sea
posible cubrir la demanda de huevos producidos sin jaulas que estas empresas demandarán en
unos años. Puede que sea cuestión de tiempo, y quizá no tanto como podría pensarse, que el
movimiento de producción de huevos sin jaulas alcance también a Centroamérica y Sudamérica.
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Cresta Roja vuelve a operar
Desde el pasado 18 de abril, la empresa
avícola se reactiva con la recuperación de
1.000 puestos de trabajo y una faena de
80.000 pollos al día. La previsión es que en
el mes de mayo se aumente la faena diaria a
180.000 pollos.
Según informó Télam, así lo detalló Ignacio
Werner, asesor del Ministerio de Producción
de la Nación que tuvo a su cargo la
coordinación entre los operadores privados
que recuperaron la actividad productiva,
el juzgado que intervino desde la Justicia
Comercial, el Ministerio de Trabajo y los
gremios.
“Nuestra prioridad fue desde un principio
proteger las fuentes de trabajo y restablecer
la producción y lo hemos logrado con un
esquema sustentable porque todas las
partes pusieron buena predisposición para
la recuperación gradual de la actividad
productiva”, dijo a Télam Werner.

Industria avícola mexicana muestra
su recuperación tras los brotes de
2012
El Departamento de Agricultura de EUA (del
inglés, USDA) presentó las previsiones sobre
la evolución del sector avícola mexicano
para 2016. De acuerdo con este documento,
se estima que se llegará a una producción
avícola de 3,3 millones de toneladas.
Según el documento, los bajos costes en los
alimentos balanceados y la puesta en marcha
en medidas de bioseguridad han contribuido
a una recuperación completa del sector

mexicano. A un ritmo más lento, la producción
de pavo también está en marcha hacia la
recuperación completa. La producción de
huevo, por su parte, está completamente
restaurada; las importaciones de huevos de
mesa se espera que bajen un poco mientras
que la importación de ovoproductos para la
industria se mantiene estable. El consumo de
huevo se espera que bata un nuevo récord,
por sexto año consecutivo.

EUA aprueba sistema de
zonificación ante posible brote de
influenza aviar
El Servicio Agrícola y Ganadero (SAG) realizó
un positivo anuncio para la industria avícola
chilena, pues las autoridades sanitarias
estadounidenses aceptaron la propuesta de
zonificación ante la eventual aparición de un
brote de influenza aviar en el país.
Según informa el SAG, esto permitirá que en
el escenario de que ocurrieran focos de esta
enfermedad en Chile, sólo quede oficialmente
intervenida una determinada área geográfica
en la zona afectada, manteniéndose abiertas
las exportaciones de todos los planteles
avícolas no involucrados.
La buena noticia fue corroborada por
los Subsecretarios del Departamento de
Agricultura de Estados Unidos (USDA),
Edward Ávalos y Alfred Almanza, quienes
visitaron el país la semana recién pasada, y
participaron de un seminario especializado
sobre los programas de erradicación y
prevención de influenza aviar en EUA, y de
prevención de esta enfermedad en Chile,
donde se dieron a conocer los detalles de
ambas iniciativas.
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Papel de los probióticos
en la salud avícola
Actualmente el uso de probióticos
para prevenir o paliar los efectos de
las disbacteriosis y, concretamente de
procesos de enteritis necrótica, está
ampliamente avalado por numerosos
trabajos científicos.
El principal propósito de la inclusión
de aditivos alimentarios en los piensos
compuestosdestinados a la producción
avícola intensiva es ayudar a cubrir las
necesidades nutricionales de las aves, con
el objetivo final de optimizar su eficiencia
productiva. Sin embargo, cabe señalar que
dicho objetivo va ineludiblemente ligado a la
obtención de un buen estado sanitario y de
un bienestar adecuado de las aves.
Así pues, los aditivos añadidos al pienso o al
agua de bebida, además de favorecer mejoras
zootécnicas de las parvadas, juegan un papel
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trascendental en el desarrollo de la salud y del
consiguiente bienestar de las mismas.
Esta acción sistémica de los aditivos
alimentarios, la cual toma especial relevancia
con la imparable tendencia a la restricción del
uso de antibióticos en la producción avícola,
tiene su punto de partida en el efecto de los
aditivos sobre la salud intestinal de las aves.
Pero ¿qué entendemos por “salud intestinal”?
y ¿cómo se interrelaciona ésta con el estado
sanitario y el bienestar general de las aves?
Hace más de 2000 años Hipócrates ya
señaló que "todas las enfermedades tienen
su origen en el intestino".
En avicultura, una buena salud intestinal
constituye los cimientos sobre los que se
sostiene la salud general y el bienestar del
ave.

El término “salud intestinal” engloba diversos
elementos o componentes de la función
gastrointestinal, tales como una digestión
y absorción óptima de los nutrientes, una
microbiota diversa y estable, un sistema
inmunológico intestinal eficaz, una sólida
barrera intestinal frente a patógenos y
toxinas, así como un sistema neuroendocrino
competente.
Como es bien sabido, la labor de cada
uno de estos elementos no se circunscribe
al aparato digestivo sino que sus acciones
se extienden a nivel sistémico. Así pues,
cualquier desequilibrio entre los complejos
mecanismos que interrelacionan estos
componentes intestinales aumentará el riesgo
de desarrollar enfermedades sistémicas,
tales como trastornos inmunomediados,
metabólicos e infecciosos, además de
enfermedades intestinales.
El uso de probióticos
Sin lugar a duda, especial relevancia tiene
hoy en día el uso de probióticos en las dietas
avícolas para el fomento de la salud de las
aves.
La OMS y la FAO (2002) definen a los
probióticos como "microorganismos vivos
que, cuando se administran en cantidades
adecuadas, son beneficiosos para la salud del
huésped”. Esta definición reconoce de forma
explícita el efecto positivo de los probióticos
sobre la salud del animal que los reciba.
En avicultura, el mantenimiento de una
flora intestinal estable es esencial para
prevenir disbacteriosis, las cuales pueden
predisponer a enfermedades infecciosas de
gran importancia como la enteritis necrótica
por Clostridium perfringens.

Actualmente el uso de probióticos
para prevenir o paliar los efectos de las
disbacteriosis y, concretamente de procesos
de enteritis necrótica, está ampliamente
avalado por numerosos trabajos científicos y
se está extendiendo considerablemente en la
producción avícola intensiva.
Knap y col. (2010) incluso concluyeron, tras
sus trabajos con pollos en condiciones
comerciales, que el uso de esporas de B.
licheniformis como probiótico podría ser una
alternativa al tratamiento con medicamentos
para superar la enteritis necrótica, por lo
que este tipo de probióticos podría ser de
utilidad en la prevención de infecciones por
patógenos antibiótico-resistentes.
El efecto positivo de ciertos probióticos
sobre la incidencia y la severidad de la
enteritis necrótica también puede ser debido,
en parte, a la capacidad de los mismos de
reducir las secuelas de la coccidiosis aviar y
de las vacunas con coccidios atenuados.
Papel de los probióticos a nivel sistémico
Respecto al papel de los probióticos a nivel
sistémico, cabe señalar que este tipo de
aditivos muestra una gran eficacia cuando las
aves se encuentran en medios con presencia
de patógenos inmunodepresivos, como
son determinadas especies de Salmonella.
De especial interés han sido los resultados
publicados recientemente por Sadeghi y col.
(2014), quienes indicaron que la adición de
cierta cepa de Bacillus subtilis en la dieta de
pollos de engorde infectados con Salmonella
enteritidis e inmunodeprimidos incrementa
significativamente la eficacia de las vacunas
frente a Newcastle y frente al virus de la
bursitis infecciosa.
Artículo de Alfred Blanch, España.
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Industry.Events

Mexico's Processed Food
Industry Summit
Mexico City, Mexico
27th to 29th July
Mexico's Processed Food Industry Summit
is a unique opportunity for manufacturers,
distributors, retailers and suppliers to meet
and identify new business partners: export,
import, manufacturing.
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British Pig & Poultry Fair 2016
Warwickshire, UK
10th to 11th May
A visit to this year's Fair is a must for all serious
pig, poultry and egg producers looking to
grow their businesses. It is a unique chance
to gather valuable advice and ideas from
industry experts, compare the latest new
products and equipment from over 350
exhibitors and network with other producers
and allied industry.

EuroTier 2016 / EnergyDecentral 2016
Hanover, Germany
15th to 18th November

VIV China 2016
Beijing, China
6th to 8th September

EuroTier first took place in 1993. Since 1996,
Hanover’s exhibition grounds – the largest in
the world – has hosted the event every two
years in the month of November.

VIV China will be held in Beijing from
September 6-8, 2016. The international
world of suppliers and buyers active in China
will come together at the NCIEC, located
nearby the international airport. National and
international exhibitors at VIV China 2016
will represent their solutions and innovations
within the Feed to Meat chain.

EuroTier is organised by the Frankfurt-based
German Agricultural Society (DLG). Throughout DLG’s long history (founded in 1885),
exhibitions have always played a major role in
its work for the agricultural and food sector.
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Listings.Business Directory
Health & Welfare

Ceva Animal Health

Areas:

CEVA Santé Animale is a global veterinary
health company focused on the research,
development, production and marketing of
pharmaceutical products and vaccines for
pets, livestock, swine and poultry.

Merck Animal Health

Areas:

Merck Animal Health offers veterinarians,
farmers, pet owners and governments the
widest range of veterinary pharmaceuticals,
vaccines and health management solutions
and services.

Merial

Areas:

From developing advanced vector vaccines
fine-tuned for chickens´ immune systems,
to engineering highly specialized machinery
for the most efficient vaccine administration,
Merial is leveraging a wide spectrum of technologies to address today´s biggest poultryfarming challenges.

Zoetis

Areas:

Zoetis strives to support those who raise and
care for farm animals by providing a range of
products and services that offer tangible solutions to the many challenges veterinarians
and livestock producers face every day.

Areas:

The Aviagen Group is the global market
leader in poultry genetics. As the world’s
premier poultry breeding company, Aviagen
develops pedigree lines for the production of
commercial broilers and turkeys.

Tel: +33 (0) 557 554 040
Fax: +33 (0) 557 554 198
info@ceva.com
www.ceva.com

animal-health-communications@merck.com

www.merck-animal-health.com

merial.com

Tel: +1 919 941 5185
GP.Marketing@zoetis.com
www.zoetis.com

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: Vaccination
and Medical)
Feed: Additives

Feed: Safety Products
Feed: Additives
Feed
Cleaning/Disinfectants
Pharmaceuticals

Pharmaceuticals
Vaccines
Equipment: vaccination
Medical
Feed additives

Vaccines
Biodevices
Feed Additives
Diagnostics

Breeding & Genetics
Aviagen

Tel: +1 256 890 3800
Fax: +1 256 890 3919
info@aviagen.com
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Breeding
Genetics

Cobb

Areas:

Cobb broiler breeding stock has the sustained advantage of the most efficient feed
conversion and highest potential for profitability for the company’s global customers.

Grimaud Frères Sélection

Areas:

Grimaud Frères are a multi-species selection
and breeding operator in the service of the
watefowls and festive poultry field.

Hubbard

Areas:

Hubbard provides solutions that focus on the
economic performance, health and wellbeing of breeding stock. Hubbard specializes
in state-of-the-art selection programs to improve the performance of their pure lines.

Hy-Line

Areas:

Hy-Line International is a world leader in poultry layer genetics with a rich history of innovation. Hy-Line was the first poultry breeding
company to apply the principles of hybridization to commercial layerbreeding.

Novogen

Areas:

NOVOGEN offers a new alternative giving the
egg producers more choice and possibilities
to fit their specific market requirements.

Areas:

Axcentive, supplies Halamid®, the universal
disinfectant, worldwide. Effective against all
major problematic microorganisms, Halamid®
is widely used in veterinary hygiene: poultry,
aquaculture, among other sectors. In Europe,
Halamid® is listed in the BPR for product
types 2,3,4 and 5.

Tel: +1 479 524 3166
Fax: +1 479 524 3043
info@cobb-vantress.com

Tel: +33 (0)2 41 70 36 90
Fax: +33 (0)2 41 70 31 67
grimaudfreres@grimaudfreres.com
www.grimaudfreres.com

Tel: +33 296 79 63 70
Fax: +33 296 74 04 71

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

contact.emea@hubbardbreeders.com

www.hubbardbreeders.com

Tel: +1 515 225 6030
Fax: +1 515 225 6030
info@hyline.com
www.hyline.com

Tel: +33 296 58 12 60
Fax: +33 296 58 12 61
contact.novogen@novogen-layers
www.novogen-layers.com

Breeding
Genetics

Breeding
Genetics

Biosecurity & Hygiene
Axcentive

Tel: +33 442 694 090
info@axcentive.com
http://www.halamid.com/

Biosecurity
Cleaning
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CID LINES

Areas:

CID LINES offers VIROCID, the most powerful disinfectant, which is part of a hygiene
program for poultry, written by hygiene specialists. VIROCID has a proven record in preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for
many years.

AB Vista

Areas:

AB Vista is an integrated international supplier of new generation micro-ingredients for
animal feeds providing visionary solutions for
your agribusiness.

Biomin

Areas:

office@biomin.net

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

BIOMIN offers sustainable animal nutrition
products such as quality feed additives and
premixes, which include solutions for mycotoxin risk management, a groundbreaking
natural growth promoting concept as well as
other specific solutions.

Kerry

Areas:

Kerry Ingredients & Flavours is a leader in developing, manufacturing and delivering technology- based ingredients and integrated
solutions. Our products are designed specifically to optimize the nutritional value and
maximize the energy of feed ingredients in
poultry diets.

Novus International

Areas:

Novus International is a global leader of
animal health and nutrition programs for the
poultry, pork, beef, dairy aquaculture and
companion animal industries.

Areas:

The poultry equipment supplier for layer
management, breeder management, poultry
growing and poultry climate control.

Tel: +32 5721 7877
Fax: +32 5721 7879
info@cidlines.com
www.cidlines.com

Biosecurity
Cleaning
Feed: Additives
Health and Safety
Pest Control
Welfare

Feeding & Nutrition

Tel: +44 (0) 1672 517650
Fax: +44 (0) 1672 517660
info@abvista.com
www.abvista.com

Tel: +43 2782 803 0
Fax: +43 2782 803 30

Tel: +31 36 523 3100
Fax: +31 36 523 3110
clive.girdler@kerry.com
www.kerry.com/animalnutrition

Tel: +1 314 576 8886
Fax: +1 314 576 2148
contact@novusint.com
www.novusint.com

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Safety

Feed
Feed: Additives
Feed: Nutrition

Housing & Equipment
Big Dutchman

Tel: +49 4447 801 0
Fax: +49 4447 801 237
big@bigdutchman.de
www.bigdutchman.com
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Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Feeding
Equipment: Weighing

Jansen Poultry
Equipment

Areas:

Jansen Poultry Equipment was founded in
1986. With our knowledge of technology and
poultry, we succeeded in developing the most
sought-after laying nest. Today the company
offers a wide range of poultry systems.

Termotecnica Pericoli

Areas:

A global market leader specializing in climate
technology since 1967 in design, manufacture and distribution of efficient/quality heating, cooling and ventilation equipment and
systems for the poultry industry with a full
range of products to meet all specification
and applications.

Vencomatic

Areas:

Vencomatic is a global supplier of innovative
and welfare friendly housing solutions for the
poultry sector. The flexible and turn key solutions of Vencomatic offer large possibilities for
a wide range of poultry production concepts.

Chickmaster

Areas:

ChickMaster offers hatcheries innovative solutions incorporating the latest state-of-theart technology for a broad line of incubators,
energy management and control systems.
Experts provide round the clock support for
hatcheries in over 100 countries to optimize
hatchability and quality.

Orka Food Technology

Areas:

EggTester.com (officially known as “Orka
Food Technology”) is a leading worldwide
manufacturer of egg-quality testing equipment to be used extensively in QC laboratories operated by egg producers, packers,
universities, regulatory authorities, and pr
mary breeders.

Pas Reform

Areas:

Pas Reform is an international company,
which has specialized in the development of
innovative hatchery technologies for the
poultry sector since 1919. Products and Services: Incubators, Hatchery Automation Systems, Hatchery Climate Control Systems and
Hatchery Management Training.

Petersime

Areas:

Petersime is a world leader in the development of incubators. hatchery equipment and
turnkey hatcheries.

Tel: +31 342 427 000
Fax: +31 (0)342 427 001
info@jpe.org
http://www.jpe.org/

Tel: +39 0182 589006
Fax: +39 0182 589005
termotecnica@pericoli.com
www.pericoli.com

Tel: +31 (0) 497 517380
Fax: +31 (0) 497 517364
info@vencomatic.com
www.vencomatic.com

Breeding
Drinking
Egg
Nesting

Climate Control
Climate Management
Heating, Cooling and
Ventilation

Equipment: Breeding
Equipment: Drinking
Equipment: Egg
handling and grading
Equipment: Nesting

Incubation & Hatching

Phone: +1 330-722-5591
Fax: +1 330 723-0233
Email: info@chickmaster.com
www.chickmaster.com

Tel: +852 8120 9245
Fax: +852 2802 7112
info@orkatech.com
www.eggtester.com

Tel: +31 314 659 111
Fax: +31 314 652 572
info@pasreform.com
www.pasreform.com

Tel: +32 9 388 96 11
Fax: +32 9 388 84 58
info@petersime.com
www.petersime.com

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment

Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation

Equipment: Incubation
Equipment: Egg
Equipment: Environment
Equipment: Hatching
Waste Handling

Equipment: Hatching
Equipment: Incubation
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Come and Browse
our Range of
Agricultural books.

5mBooks.com is the Ecommerce store for 5m Publishing. Our
books deal with a range of subjects in the agricultural industry.

PIG
POULTRY
RUMINANTS
GENER AL FARMING
CROP & BIOENERGY
DAIRY & MEAT
A QUACULTURE
SMALLHOLDING
SCIENCE & MEDICAL
For orders, visit www.5mbooks.com
or call +44 (0) 114 246 4799

Prices exclude postage & packing, please contact us for details.

@5mpublishing
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